
General admission: (HisT 002n 70) $15 
mCC sTudenT admission: (HisT 002n 71) $10

mCC employees are exempt from any discounts. 
make your reservation today. Call 402-457-5231. seating is limited. 
reservations close on april 26 or when full; no refunds will be 
given after april 26.

Thursday, May 2, 2013 | NooN–1:30 p.M.
souTh oMaha CaMpus | INdusTrIal TraININg CeNTer | rooM 120

KeynoTe speaKer
Juan m. izaguirre, ms ed., director
office of mulitcultural affairs,
The Florida atlantic university

lunCH served by
el aguila mexican restaurant

musiCal enTerTainmenT by
mariachi Zapata
dance performance by Xiotal

Nondiscrimination and equal opportunity statement: metropolitan Community College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, marital status, age, disability 
or sexual orientation in admission or access to its programs and activities or in its treatment or hiring of employees. The College complies with Title vi of the Civil rights act of 1964, the Civil rights 
act of 1990, Title iX of the education amendments of 1972, section 504 of the rehabilitation act of 1973, Title ii of the americans with disabilities act of 1990, as amended, the age discrimination 
act of l975, related executive orders 11246 and 11375 and all civil rights laws of the state of nebraska and the City of omaha.Contacts: Concerning Title vi (race), Title iX (gender equity), section 504 
(disability) and americans with disabilities act/program and services accessibility, and age, contact: vice president for Campuses and student affairs: 402-457-2681 (students), associate vice 
president of Human resources: 402-457-2236 (employees), director of Facilities: 402-457-2529 (accessibility). Concerning hiring and employment-related complaints of discrimination or harassment 
based on race, color, national origin, religion, sex, marital status, age, disability, sexual orientation, retaliation or for affirmative action and diversity issues, contact: associate vice president for equity 
and diversity: 402-457-2649. The address for all of the above individuals is as follows: metropolitan Community College, 30th and Fort streets, p.o. box 3777, omaha ne 68103-0777.

For more inFormaTion

bvelazquez@mccneb.edu 
800-228-9553 ext. 2253 or 402-457-2253
www.mccneb.edu/intercultural
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